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Charges -of Assassination Plot' 

:AsSoctisted Press Wirephoto 

Oa•Wp retired .New 
Orleana•Insiness executive, 
outside court yesterday. 

When 'the -judges refused to 
approve .  all Mr. Garrison's. re-
quests for investigative funds, 
on the, groUnd that his office 
should be "priniarily ptosecu 
tive rather than investigative,' 
Mr. Garrison accused them of 
each taking 206 holidays a 
year. Furthermore: he said, 
their decision to restrict his 
funds raised "interesting ques-
tiohs about the racketeer innn-
ences on our eight vacation-
minded judges." 

Mr. Garrison was convicted 
of 'defamation of character in 
a state court because of his 
attack's 'on the judges but ap-
pealed, to the Federal courts 
and won a reversal. 

All of j this has left him with 
the. public image of a politician 
who' never quits a battle until 
he has won. : 

Governor - McKeithen, when 
asked - to comment 'recently on 
me. qatrison's ' investigation, re-
fused. •, 

"I , have learned," he said, 
"that most of Jim Garrison's 
enemies are buried 	politi 
tally speaking 	:and I don't 
propose to join the Iist of the 
deceased." 
. However, the city's, metropol-
itan crime commission and oth-
er critics contend that Mr. Gar-
rison's victories haye been due 
more ' to a ,brilliant, sense of 
public relations than to sub-, 
stantive accomplishments. They! 
say he ' has moved from, one 
sweeping charge to • another 
without ever proving them; 

After 'attacking the judges, 
he never proved that they were 
influenced by racketeers or were 
taking 208 holidays a year. His 
defamation of character con-
victiori was reversed on the 

• 
By GENE NOBEBTS 
special to Thi New uric 7.9110k,  

24Wo,tisis,. itaxa,1‘- 
The publi could get its firttl 
lobk' tomorrow IV what-. District; 
Atteitaiey:Jinv:Garriton says ft] 
a conspiracy case involViag the' 
assassination of President :Ken, 
nedy. 	. , 

The 6-foot, 6-inch. prosecnter. 
nitist• 'rgb %into- court then 
convince ;a: ',th'ree-judge"patel, 
that he hasaenough evidence' to 
warrant a tidal for Clay L.' 
Shaw, .a retired business execu-. 
tive, whotrt: he •has aecosed of 
conspiracy. 

It was unclear today, how-
ever, just how many details.  
gr. Garrison 	supply ; at 
the hearing, • 	: 	. • 

Under Louisiana laW, :judges 
can bind - defendants over for 
trial-without 	indictment-- 
if law-enforcement officert tet-
tify at `a preliminary hearing 
.that den 

evidence does not have:to 
be shown. 

But-a eas one of the panel's,  
judges, Bernard .1. Gagerti said 
last week that 'his tentative 
plans were to require Mr. Gar-
riSon to, produce a "confidential 
informant" tomorrow who al- 
legedly links Mr.,. 	to Lee 
Harvey Oswald nd the I.Cen7- 
nedy 'assassination:  

Mr. Garrison hai said ;that 
he has "solved" the • 1<ermeka 
assassination r and 

and 	
Mr. 

Shaw, Otwald and "others': 
a.greed• to kill the President 
ing conspiratorial meetings here 
in September., 190. But he has 
declined :to •• say whatzproof 
has that :nieetirigt Wok pliee. 
• The- three,judge panel' today 

dente& a deferise „request that 
the-  case _ be heard ,,bY only One 
judge.  
'DefenSe attorneys 'argued 

that ' threejudge panels were 
not legai 'in preliminary hear- 
ings- 

They also contended Mr. GO- 
rison's ' investigators had' car-
ried out an illegal search of Mf.  
Shaves -  hbme that resulted in 
the Improper confiscation Of 
$30;001) in ,stack 'certificate*. in 
addition-to' a lilack hood,• cape, 
whipt- 

efense lawyert say that 
e hood and cape were patt of 
Mardi Gras costume Mr. the* 

that by 
seizing and describing thent'ill 
legal documents Mr. Garrison's 
office his prejudiced the pliblic 
against Mr. Shaw. 

Meanwhile, it was !earned' in 
private intervieWs that if.f. Gar-
rison arrested Mr. Shay* on 
what appeared; to be an impulte 
12 !;days ago diming • a-Vranee 
over procedures for 	lie de- 
tector test. 

According to; the defetise-ind 
an independent Source cldse to 
the investigatirin, whiit •Mr. 
Shaw was subpoenaed 'to appear 
before Mr. Garrison he -volun-
tarily :answered questions for 
about two itria_a half hours.. 

Then he sent for a lawyer, only" 
after kr. Garrison', had naked 
hint to take a.-10; detector:AM: 
• The..  layorer,, Salvatore Pan- 

soit' that 	lialdr would-take 
the 	eetor test If he was 
firs yen a` 2a-hour rest. period, 
if• he defense could "edit ;-11.11' 

estiona asked" Jand if the-test 
uld not be made pui3liCaseliPe 

at 	"duly auttnn:si court 
procee ui . 

. Mr. Garrison 'is- sa4t1„. to,. beet 
asserted he: was not Interested 
in: the conditiOna and did ..not' 

portedlyreplied. "you take a 
lot • off -,,rny -.mind, Since you 
donVIiied: these teats, r11• see. 
you later." 	•  

With that, itt.: via.ti said, kr.! 
Garrison announced ha cOuld ar- 
Teat 	Shaw.- ,Ple.,promptly 
did; 2 hid him '.plAted'.in band-
tuffs' and led hIM 'past' news 
PhfOgrapheis !to be Infolted; 
• The defense-belleves that :kr.; 

Garrison 'did .afeVfihtend j-to " 
rest,Mr. Shaw ,Ort.. kaaay and 
cites- 	ce - e fercla that 

areh, of his home was 'not 
genized for some hoers)Lfter-; 

ward. :  
r. 'Garrison has 

never • given.details about .̀ 
contention theca' conspiracy re, 
suited in the death of President 
Kennedy, his charges hive •e,t-
tracted wide, attention. They 
have • cirmilate 	

' 
d amid doubt )ea- 

pressed in some quarterS whether 
the Warren', Commission '_was 
correct in coatCluiding that Os-
wald carried' out the-  astassinai 
ti-n alone, without being nPatt 
of any plot. 	• 	_ 

Meamihile, New 'Oilcans ' re-
mains sharply _divided over Mr. 
Ga.rrisoa's.charges. The Outcome 
of the case is certaiirte.  enhance 
or diminish the Political future 
of Mr. -Garrison, ;whit his, Con-
fided occasionally to friehds that 
he aspires:to higher office:' 	• 

suPliorWa of Mr. Garrison 
believe hirri to be too "astute a 
politician to sat he-,has'A'solit4" 
the Kenxiedir assassination 
irithout proof. A Since going into!' 
the . distric.t - attorney's . office 
five years ago, he has brought 
about the 	 e, 

en 
on himself.. 

To -many voters lie is a fierce 
ly independent crusader who 
haS.. dpne much to eliminate,  
prostitution and B-girls (wOMA 
eh who Solicit male customers 
in bars for drinks) from the 
city's tourist -. oriented French 
Quarter...,  

He Was widely, applauded 
when he forCed the legislature,  
to pass sterner laws dealihg 
with- bail bondsmen. 

But nothing appears to have 
woh .him- more acclaim than his 
attack, bn the city's eight Grim-

toutt judges. 

ground that one public official 
has 'a right to criticize another. 

-Critics also point, out that he 
failed to prove charges of leg- 
islative corruption 'and that dur- 
ing an argument with the city 
police departnient over 'the ex- 
tent of his authority he charged 
nine policemen with brutality, 
then dropped the Charges. - 

During Mr. Garrison's crack-
down on the French Quarter's 
Bourbon Street, he predicted 
that his campaign would force 
all of the city's striptease clubs 
to close within six months. Four 
years later, the striptease clubs 
are still flourishing, but with 
less 13-thinking. 	. 

Mr. Garrison, meanwhile:albs 

l

emerged as a public champion 
of one of the tars 'best-known 
striptease 'performers — Linda 
Brigette, "the Cupid-doll." 

Last year he interceded di-
rectly with Governor McKeithen 
and won apardon for Miss Brig-
ette, who had been sentenced 
to two 30-day prison terms for 
"lewd" dancing. Mr. Garrison 
argued that she had been "un-
justly- convicted," even though 
one of his own investigators 
had testified against her. 

As recently as last weekend, 
Miss Brigette was performing 
in a tiny patch of cloth on the 
stage of the Club 500. 

The crime commission pro-
tested that Mr. Garrison's de-
fense of Miss Brigette was 
"encouraging" organized crime 
in the city. Mr. Garrison re-
sponded by subpoening commis-
sion officials before a grand 
jury and ordering them "put up 
or shut up" about the existence 
of organized crime. 

The commission quickly noted 
that Mr. Garrison had not sub-
poenaed United States Attorney 
Louis La Cow', who also con-
tends that organized crime ex-
jists here, 

With controversy flowing 
about him, Mr. Garrison dropped 
from sight a. week ago, as he 

'frequently does when preparing 
for a battle, and went to Los 
Vegas, where he spent several 
days with a writer from The 
Saturday Evening Post, He said 
at a news conference before he 
left here that he would reap-
pear to win his case. 

_ "Anyone who bets against 
me, ' he said, "will lose." 

netthe test. 
ell,",16.7;ranieca.  


